
Building a Strong Immune System #4:

Peace

Ephesians 6: 10-15

Relationships / Truth / Righteousness

Prepared to give away Truth, Righteousness, peace!

Stand with my shoes on!

I. You Prepare

Feet Shod – preparation… cleats to not be moved

II. Gospel

Gospel – Message of Good news… Why do we have good news?

III. Peace

Peace – 1515 – Eirene – Rest, in contrast with strife.  Absence or end of strife… State of no 
worries, No fret, No War… Rest   (Hebrews 2 and 4)

John 20: 19, 21, 26

Vs 19   Jesus stood in their midst –“Peace be unto you”

Vs 21   Peace be unto you, as the Father hath sent me, even so send I you…”

Vs 26   Eight days later---Thomas had said that he did not believe…. Jesu came again unto 
them and said, “Peace be unto you”

It was then that Jesus came with Thomas there and He addressed Thomas…reach thy 
hand…

Acts 10: 36   Peter told Cornelius…”The word which God sent unto the children of Israel 
preaching peace by Jesus, that word is now unto you gentiles….”

Luke 8:   The woman touched his garment and He said unto her…”Daughter be of good comfort:
thy faith hath made thee whole, go in peace.



Matthew 10: 5-34   Jesus sent out His disciples without coat or script…. To give away Peace

The dividing power line is whether or not we accept Him.  If not then we are the other side of 
the war.  We can have peace; but if not there will be a sword   (vs 34)

The issue is whether or not we can stand in the battle and be on task to give away peace – that 
is part of that preparation… But we must take the effort to make it a part of our Christian Walk.


